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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  9-12 

Week of  4/6/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Digital & Interactive Media 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
2 
The student identifies employment opportunities in the IT field with a focus in the area of digital media. The 
student is expected to: 
2.A 
identify job opportunities and accompanying job duties and tasks; 
2.B 
research careers of personal interest along with the education, job skills, and experience required to achieve 
personal career goals; 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will  2 The student identifies employment opportunities in the IT field with a focus in the area of 
digital media. The student is expected to: 2.A identify job opportunities and accompanying job 
duties and tasks; 2.B research careers of personal interest along with the education, job skills, and 
experience required to achieve personal career goals. 
 
I Will watch videos to learn about a variety of digital media careers, read a short article, take an 
interest assessment, and reflect on my assessment results So That I Can determine which Career 
Clusters would be good fits for me, based on what I love to do. 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed:  Aledo Launchpad Network Login then click on Virtual Job Shadow Website 
 
Non-Digital Resources: 
Aligning Careers with Your Interests.pdf 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Students will learn about various digital media professions and career clusters.  They will then take the 
Career Clusters Interest Survey to help them align their interest with 3 career clusters, and reflect on their 
assessment results. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Go to launchpad.aledoisd.org and log in using your student network log in. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nam6v0uKWM9ZpGXjhaSus3WqQUOuOWu8/view?usp=sharing
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2. Click on the icon titled “Virtual Job Shadow” 
3. Begin the assigned lesson and complete all tasks. 
4. Click Submit when you finish your lesson. 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

 All tasks in the “Digital Media Careers and Your Interests” lesson within Virtual Job Shadow. 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Research a career that interests you and use Google Slides to create a presentation that addresses 
the following questions about the career: 
 
What does a normal day look like for a professional in this career? 
What qualifications do you need to land a job in this career? 
What is the annual salary for this career in our area? 
Why do you feel that you are a good fit for this career?  

 
 
 
 


